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j For the past few v/ecks 
I of tournaments has been 
i place under the sponorship o 
jAthletic Association. Thdto 
Inamonts, consisting of howimo.- 
! shuffle hoard, and horco sliooo^
I have been active in 
i spirit of friendJ.g 
I axxong the girls. to oxpoco 
i tournam.onts to close beioco '_y.j^

I Christmas holidays, hcoh lAthletic Bullotan Board, fot n...- 
inemos of the winners. ^ . ott
i After Christmas basket 
|of our major sports, 
jEc cnpcct the season 3ione, and ask every one ^
Iterostcd to please come 
I Soccer season came to a 13*^
iclose v/ith the Ghoctavrs on .

I-jin'
The

^TTORiAL
As we begin pur prepai. tu-ons

,---- ---  -- --- . 1 i bc
i¥o wonder just which team 
Ithc \;inner of basket yn,
lone is urged to help her

for another Christmas season, our iCome on, lot's go, and mor»j
fiouf'bts turn ever upward to that 
divine One vhose birthday has per-^ 
netuated the. celebration of this . 
ralad Christmas-tide. Christma.s, 
though celebrated outwar^y, 
should begin within our hearts as 
a hallowed feeling of love and 
a-Doreciation for that Babe of long 
a^o So much has been said, of 
Ch-iotmas and yet so very little. 
Could, we ever express the holiness 
of that manger scene, the sacredi 
o-n/e of the wise men, the rapture 
of the angels as they caroled ?orth their song of "Glory to God 
in the Hi.ghest and on Earth,peace, 
rood Will toward meni"? Could we 
exnrcss the joy in our ^hearts- as 
Y^0 think over these thi.Q,x>o, as we 
hear' the Christmas carols ringing 
out over the land, as we sense the

ito the Y/inncrl

i ■ alui.:has hsf's
P'g’vg heard that Connie iS
iplanning on ’ ^ ' -...-crn.

,x-..Sb-being a nurse.
j-s .Romomber hop 
nfirmary^ 
our

!at the St. Jo soph’’s
infirmary

John
jla.nta, Georgia, 
iConnie hated the 
j Harriet Brown, jdent last year, entered 
jHopkins University this ^p ‘
I Mary Beckett who ^ns^tne _
■[dent body president last 7 
I teaching in Rockville, ^

5tn- iS

Eloisc killer did leave 
? qxiattend.ing Cecil's

an^
itreat after o^uitc a

Corneliacourse
iis no
iCollogc in Asheville 
|Brov/n, last year's Sonion — 
iprosident, is also a.ttcndii c 

divinity and holiness of the ChristicHT 3.
Child? Wc well may asd, "F/hat may, 
we do" to spread the Christmas joy 
and aladness v/hich has becom.o a 
part“of us?". Our gifts seem so 
small and humble, our earthly 
trca-surcs so lowly; what can we 
brine to the Christ on this Christ
mas day? Fust we extend empty 
h-^nds tovrard the heavenly manger?' " (Continued on page 4)
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